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ABOUT ADVERTISING

I Paying Doublo Prices i
j Long: fellow's Fiisi Pctro.
j When the great poet. Long
! felloHY was nino years old liis
i teach r told him to go back of the
j school ho use aud writ a ,cooj
! position." The fol 'Hying is what

delicious and wholesome

which form the necessaries of life
is falling into the hands of its spe
cial syndiCa e or trustor trade
combine, which are but other
names fo- - a group of men doubt
nated by one tnrtn of superior
force and g oius. into wiioe sin
gle hand is concentrated more
power than a king possesses and
in comparison to whom the rob --

ber barons of feudal age were
pigmies in their capacity of xtor
tion and oppression.

"Even in the small retail trad-
ing of onr cities the process of
concentration is only too appar-
ent. Our cities no longer pre-
sent the once familiar aspect of
miles of busy streets, occupied
by "thousands of small but respec
table merchants, each doing a
modes! but satisfactory trade
with his more immediate neigh-
bors and in a line to which he had
been trained by long experience,
looking forward to the aceumula
tion of a modest competence for
his old age and to the transmis
sion to his heirs of an honored
name and reputation for fair deal
ing, which was as mtjch a family
property as his housi or his
goods. . .

"When ho process of concen-
tration has worked itself out to
completion the law which governs
both prices and wages will assert
itself, with irresistible force. The
consumer will be. charged the
highest price that cm be squeez
ed out of h.m; the laborer will be
paid the lowest wages upoa which
he can keep l'fe enough in his
body to perform his daily task."

It dees not require a United
States Senator or a Governor 10

tell what the humblest man sees
and feels. We quote the state-
ments and prophecies of two em
inent Republicans to ihow that
the evil is so great as to command
the attention and condemnation
even of thosiS who are bkb in the
councils of the arty that js the
special friendaud upholder of the
trusts,

If the people tamely submit to
the usurpation of the trusts, the
day is near at hand when Clen of
moderate fortunes and of fair in-

comes, who have always consti-
tuted the very mud-sill- s and bul-

warks of the Republic, v ill pass
away and be wiped our. The
process is. even now going on.
"The monopolies and the specu
iator prosper, but te masses
wither." Already "we are being
reduced to two classes; in the
drst stage these will be known as
the very rich and the modera'ely
poor, and in the second stage
the masters and the slaves We
nave established a monied arts
toe racy and are now fastening a
I'oke oq posterity. A standing
irmy is 10 be euthroned and bay-

onet argument is to govern "

The rising tide of indignation
against trusts is not based upon
antagonism to wealth legally ac
quired and honestly employed. Ii
is r.ot shared in alone by the poor
but by all those of moderate for-

tunes and many of the rich who
have no desire to use theirwealth
to oppress their fellows, to de- -i

troy avenues of success to young

he wrote:
Mr. Finney had a turnip,

j And it grew and it grew;
j And it giew behind the barn,
I And the little turnip did no harm.
i And it grew and it grew,
Till it could grow no taller;
Then Mr. Finney toek it up,
And put it in his cellar.

Then it lay and it lay.
Till it began to rot;
Then his daughter Susie washed i
And put it in the pot:

Then she boiled. i and boiled it,
As long as she was able;
Then his daughter Lizzie tcok it
And she put it on the table.

Mr. Finney and his wife,
Both sat down to sup;
And they ate and they ate
Until they ate the turnip up.

Tribune Farmer.

EVILS OF THE 1EUST. '
Cuts oil' Opportunities aud

Price to Consumers and
Lowers Wages.

"In live years from today there
will not be an independent busi-
ness man in any large or in ar y
considerable place in the United
States. Every business will be
in the hands of astroog consoli-
dated organization which is called
a trust. It will destroy alloppor
tunity for independent energy or
competition, or for the rise of
young men which, we have boasi
ed, has been oi.c of ihe great op
portunilies of this country.'
CHAUNCEY M DEPEW.

Thus spoke the. former mana-
ger of Vanderbilt's railroads, who
fias recently been elected to the
Senate from New York. He is
distinguished man whose learn-
ing, interests and sympathies
are ou the side of wealth, and his
prophecy cannot be said to be
based upon the fears of the unin
formed, the "calamitv howlers"'
or the demagogues. Ordinarily
when a public man or newspaper
:ives expression to the sentiment
so clearly stated by Mr. Depew,
the hirelings of trusts make no
jn.swor except to say that he is a
demagogue trying to get.elected
oy pandering to prejudice. Wt

quote from Mr. Depew because
he is known to be rich himself
and has always looked to the rich
aud powerful for preferment,aod
not because ho has said anything
new. Others, less famous, have
pointed out this ph. aso of the
trust as strongly Mr. Depew.

Referring iu the same inter
view to " the men of small capital,
the firms of lit'le means, compos
ed generally of young men whose
friendsbelieving in theirenergy
enterprise and honesty, have ad
vanced money that they may go
into business" referring

youug men, Mr. Depew
say:

'.Just see the frightful com pe
titioti they have to contend with.
This great concorn. with itsenor
mous capital, goes into a town
aud. in order to get the business,
to crush out its weaker competi-
tor, will undersell him, and be-;:aus-

e"of

its vast business is ena-

bled to undersell him. He can--
!ot help himself. Every one of

";hese small men has to go to the
vali. It is a mere question of
time when this big firm will ab-

sorb and ruin them al!."
To the same effect speaks the

Renuhlican Governor of Mirhi
r ui. Hon. H'!7,en Pingree, in an
fticr.il piper to the Michisriu Lg

;l.ti u re: 1

1 1 i- -. n l extravagance ofde
-- ::.i r o an ici pate the time in th
;ot d- - t.in futury whee the pas

rce: atjd freight rates on every
traversing the country,

iten lit charges for telegraph
tud t!ep one stsvices m every

j 'r.ir. and the ownership and con
J irol of every street car line and
j suburban railroad st alt be ceti- -

lered in (ne great office in the
j city of New York, in the hands of
ilone board of managers, and pos--i

I - - - - .... ........ r
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Notice.
All persons coming into North-

ampton county from Now port News,
Norfolk. Portsmouth, Uoikloy and
Suffolk, Va., also all Cons froTii
the towns of Woldou and Ualifay,N.
c, and those persons living in the
county who pass n and fro from
said towns will b required after
this date to show evidence of recent
and successful vaccination, and fail-

ing to exhibit such evidence they
shall citlcr ho vaccinated a! once by
the loeal health ufilc.r or hsour tho
penalty, (chap 214, Laws o'f N. c,
1803.)

I3y ordor of Heard of Health,
II. W. Ltwis. Supt. 1 ,f II,

This March i.

Pensions! Pensions!
Are due to many who served in

in war of RobelUon ;iHl unr with
Spain and is also duo to uU w hoserv
ed in Mrxioau War, and CM Intliau
Wars between 1n32 and 12.

Pension's under general laws may
be obtained by soldiers aid sailors
who are in any way disabled by rea
son of wounds, inj-iry-

, or diseaso
incurred in duty, TJ. S sirvice and
in liueof duty, providtMi they have
received a proper discharge from
their service.

Widows, children, and depeiiden
parents are entitled if soldier's
death was due to service, U. S. reg-
ulars and seamen w ho have Ktrvod
and been discharged since the war
arc entitled, providing they have
been disabled as hoiviu Lefoir stat-
ed, Their widows anddejciidei.tpar
nts are also entitled.

A pension can be increased atauy
time that the disability waV rants it.

- U. S. Colored Troops, their wid-

ows and minor children arc also en-title-

'
"'No pension granted hereafter shall

be less than $( per month,
Having secured an agency for Pen

sions, if you have the least idea of
being entitled to a pension you had
better protect such idea, by calling
and seeing me, af I am in a position
to advise you as to such.

Remember there are no fees for
working your claim, unless success-
ful, therefore it costs gou nothiug
for trial.

. C. EDayis, Agent,
Laskt r, N i.'

Tes passers-Ta- ke N ctic
All person? &r bn bj to; li5'lij ;

cut, remote cr tlamac, or in any
injure, any timber or iio rty ot ttf
discription which we imn In Xrthaai-to- n

or iu any oilier county In North Car-
olina, without our y. ciai jenniion,
under pains and (cnalti s procribvil by
fii.. l"HK CU5IMKH CoMFiNY.

Tbt. Novrnber20, H'M.
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Some Curious Ad. Hewspapew the Best
Medium-- A Widow Throaga Which

Men Look Out Oa All.

j in a itceni arncte i gave ferwi'
I reminiscences of Robert Bonne
and showed how he built up Ttu
New York Ledger by his start-
ling methods of advertising.

The story of how Bonner sold
his country residence may beol
interest. He wanted to dispost
of the place and having no contiT
dence in ordinary jreal estate ad
vertisements, he published the
following in several daily papers:

"I hereby offer for sale oi
coun ry residence, near Melrose
Station, where I bav lived foi
the past three summers, butdc-no- t

think I could live much long
er. I hava heard that people de
siring to purchase a country
home could never find one where
they had chills acd fevry it is al-

ways a mile or tv70 off, but never
right there, at ihe place that i?
for sale. Now, I offer for sale 8

curiosity, something rare, the
precise, exact spot where you
will find chills and fever. I will
warran it to be there. Three of
my children have it; my gardner
has it; my groom has the premon
itory symptoms, and I have a
touch of it rr.yself. Any doctor
with a large family who has a
si re cure for fever and ague
would find this a most eligible sit
uatfon The neighborhood is full
of the disease, and if he could
keep it-- out of his own family it
would give him a reputation that
would insure his fortune Be
sides the fever and ague, the es
tate consists of a fine double
house, with all the modern con-

veniences, and two acres of land,
with a good barn and stable. It
is really a beautiful place. The
grounds are handsomely laid out,
with choice trees and shrubbery.
These trees afforfi not only a de-

lightful shelter, but a harbor for
mosquitoes The mosquitoes
thus far have not been so much
affected by fever and ague as to
prevent their biting --in fact, it is
a goad place for mosquitoes. I
bought it to please my wife, and
shall leave it to please the whole
family. Ternis, cash. I am
afraid any security would get the
fever and ague, and become
snake The town outhorities are
improving the adjoining streets,
and if they d rain the place as
thoroughly as they do the pockets
of the landowners, it may be
come healthy." -

This remarkab'ead vertisement
was talked about ;ind copied, and
thousands of people made inquir-
ies about Melrose Station Aid
the Bonner place The fact came
out that it suffered no more from
fever and ague aud mosquitoes
than other localities in that re
gion, and the result was that i

was sold for a very satisfactory
pr c

The New York Herald once got
some profitable advertising in a
queer way. j

It seems that The Herald refus
ed to print the advertisement of
the Maretzek ..opera aud Bar
num's museum The theatrical

I managers of the city held a meet
f'ng anci vvithdrew the.r patron
age from the paper. But thev
made the rristake of announcing
in the other dailies and on their
posters the fact that they did cot
advertise in The Herald. This
attracted attention to that paper,
and its independent course made
it so popjular that, before man
months, the theatrical manager-wor- e

glad to return to it.
Even at that time, nearly tliiru

years ago. The Herald's ad ver
tising columns wete better than n

i told mine. When a Chicago daih-
, ,

-
:

boasted that it receive f.uuu,
fn ,1 .Inmn nrlrprticomont Tin !

one year.

'always advertising me
.

:
Signs paintea on rocii? jilo

(fences; fancy- - watrous and bal
iloons. and circuia s and pbamph !

lets cau never do the work of p. '

popular journal of large cicula ;

tion.
Henrv Ward Betcheronce said:
... United States every

!

- - -
, rr-- - &

window through which men 'ock

Makes the food more
L, Ovl BMCM

out on all that is going ou in the
world. Without a newspaper, &

man is shut up in a small room,
and knows little or nothing of
what is happening outside of him
self. A good newspaper will
keep a man in sympathy with the
world's current history. It tsan
ever unfolding encyclopenia; at
unbound book forever issuingaud
never flrjUUng "

De Tocquevilie tersley wrote:
A newspaper cau drop e same

thought into a thousand minds at
the same moment'

Canany of my readers tell whai
the-fi- rst advertisement wa
about?

It appeared in a London paper
in 1648. and offered a reward for
two stolen h' rses.

This is the first newspaper ad
vertisement on record, though
the manuscript news sheet, issu
ed ii ancient Rome aLd in Peking
more than 1,000 years ago, ma
have-containe- d such matter.

But I am not dealing with Ro
uiiin and Chinese journalism be
ore the invention of type and the

printing press. Wallace P. Reed,
in Atlanta Constitution.

Rearing and Training of
Children.

Never hamper and torment
children with clothes that are

ioo nice" to be anything but
wretched in. They may be taught
reasonable care in regard to soil-

ing their clothes, but to see a
child in a constant spiritual
straight jicket for fear the mud
cakes, or the game of marble, 01

the jolly romti will soil the knees,
or "muss" the apron, or disar-
range the hair, is an indication of
idiotic parentage. There are
cheap, light, half-woo- l fabrics,
sold in gray, and in brown plaids
and stripes, that piped with
bright colors make up into ex
cellent dresses or blouses for lit-

tle folks, being just as cool as
frint and' gingham, requiring no
starching when washed, and noi
soiling or rumpling easily.

Let the children have plenty of
sleep. I have seen young chil
dren almost infants wakedand
made to get up two hours before
their natural sleep was finished,
merely because it was thought
best that tbey should "eat brak
fast with the other people. "
There are no healthy child ret
who take more sleep than the.
need; and yet we often see young
boys "routed" before sunrise and
set to work, with empty stom
aches and d;zzy heads, at chores-tha- t

might past as well await the
coming o.' a decent hour Let u:-a-ll

pray to be preserved from
that s'ashingi mule-head- ed, and
often ignorant farmer, who
"drives" everything befc re him

including his wife and children!
In the long run he comes out a
good ways behind his more efii
cient and more enlightened neigh
bor. who takes things easily and
does things pleasantly, aud steers
clear of that kind of haste which
makes waste. Thefirst step to
ward making boys "hate thf
farm'" is to cut down their right
ful hours of sleep, and make the
beginning of every day thorough
fy wretched to them. Mrs R H
Leland, in "American Agricultur
ist."

Cause of Lyiichin'ST- -

Failure lo enforce the Jaw are
Uvrerfiv fpinnnfiihlp fnr lnphinrfc" J ' 1 .,-...- -0.

,n eOTgll, Says The Rockman

thev provide suitable punishment
for those whoendng;er the pacy
Hid tafoty of ciuwn of U;e

commoawtlUi; tb trotibld ri
e.. from defective processes and
iax enforcements of tl statutes.
Th,: operations of the courts are

a.
and tedious; . technicalities

Dinner ioj sjeeay aamtuisira.
tion of justice and offer uumerous
avenues of escape for criminals.

!a?d the result is that the moit
conservative and law abiding cit- -

KMOtW CO., k VOW.

SEEH03 ON IEBTS.

More ionuiu litJ in Payinsr
DebtsTan in Sinffiiitf llymus

Duty of Preacher.
Rev S. R Ueik, formerly pas-'- or

of one of tffe Method is church
of Atlinta but now jwistor of

ih! First Meihodil church of
E'.bertou. Ga., (and hv the w a
ualive of Union county, its i-

nstate.) preached recently ci'
Debts." Much interest fa.

beau ujanifested in the sermon,
which was decidedly wide awaki
and effective. Among other
things Mr. Be k said, as reported
in tV Atlanta Constitution;

'We are living in an age it
which dishonesty seems to havt
multiplied a thousand fold Thert
are many, like Judas, ready tob
tray Christ for gain, and like Re-ued- ict

Arnold, ready to sell theii
country for an office. Politicians
on the market for the highest bid
oer, statesmen ready to bartet
their country, judges ready toac
cept a bribe, jurymen ready to
foreswear themselves and wit
inesses ready lo commit perjury
The virtues are toooften aia' ketfi
ble commodities and sold to th
highest bidders, We need tht
doctrine of rigid honesty pro
claimed from every pulpit in oui
land, practiced by every member
in our churches The world
needs to be (old that no man car.
enter the kingdom of heaven with
a dishonest dollar in his pocket.

."The man who does a business
on a lower plane than this musi
make up his mind to spend eter
nity outside the city of God . '

"I hate the old maxim which
says, 'Honesty is the best policy.'
Tho man who is honest through
policy is a dishonest man at heart
Honesty is right, because it fs

one of God's fundamental laws.
No man wh isableto pay his-hones- t

debts, and does not. car.
claim to be a Christian. .

"The man who akes a debt,
conumes the equivalent and thet,
places his property beyond the
reach of the law, is not an honest
man.

"Wo score the young people for
worldliness but tho worst form of
worldliness is seldom noticed ic
the jeremiads of the pulpit aud
threnodies of the press. Sinfui
as it may be, it is not half so bad
to play cards as to play with
d. bts. Gambling, wicked as ir
may be. is not so siufol as buy-
ing dry goods and groceries and
then refusing to pay for them.
No man should contract a debt
without a probability of paying it.
the pulpit not excepted.

"The pulpit must not onl3
preach honesty, but practice it
The pew must not demand it, bu
live it. It is a burning shame
that some so-call- ed Christians
don't regard their promises any
more than they reverence tht
north wind There is more gen-

uine piety in paying for beet
steak, dry goods and groceries
than in singing hymns and goi ngj
to church on Sunday. I honor
the young man who refuses
work for a man who requires him
to misrepresent his goods Dis-

honesty has blighted and bUstnd,
wrecked and ruined countless
rniliious. "

Do YourI5et.
This is the duty of all. An

tiling less Jluin .this is degralr.jL
to any man. What over your b j

iiies. t:;ver be sjkt!sfid witli;m
tiling lss than the very best you
ran tio.it tle t'ur.e; and do bttt,i
uxt time, if you can You art.
tiieu pmsw of proge likni
bir. the question i cot how much
v:j can nV. but how well 30U can
do it ThU is your true menu re
Of snfO'SS ifl any vocation of .

A iiihn in high position, when
taunted with once being a cobbler,
sa;d. Did I not do my wor: web?

That i- - the question, whethe
cobbler, legislator or minister ol

Did I not do rr.y
Do our bet

Morning Star."

You feel the blood rushing
rl

. . . ...l r i i i li i r

That is the question.
Is it pure blood or impure

blood?
If the blood is impure then

you are and languid;
your appetite is poor and your
digestion is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn-
ing finds you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
cheeks are pale and your com-
plexion is sallow.. You are
troubled with pimples, boils,.
or some eruption of the skin.
Why not purify your blood?

A
V will do it. Take if a few riavs E

w ana men put your nnger on a
H your pulse again. You can H
rl f a . 1. 1 r t. IT

reei tne aurerence. 11 is
stronger and your circulation

4 hener. Send for our h.-ir- nn
j Impure Blood. .

'i U' you are bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly

h aid the aarsaoanlla. Thev
U ' ' '
H cure constipation also.

Wfffo to our Doctors.
Write them f re! all the partlenlars fc

in Ywui u .1 ti. i 1 111 v 'ii n-.- t imvo m
proiiipt rci ly. without jost.

Lowell, Mast.

v planters
We have, n IkumI, and vill krep

a s.iri..y in to during i lie season,
t'.ic w: ! : now 11 . ','! Peanut t'lun-te- t

!i .; t!-- bestwe r - jj-- .

p! '
. the m;i::- ; Vv. Si;': 00

Sti rnic niN- A-- YK! i',
:$ :i ' m v,y.u- - x. a
J j a ins rag,

7. Z. iirkcr & Jo., Wood-l- a

id, A. are now prepar-
ed i) do your. Job Printing
at low rates.

T ) poultry Ilaisers,
K- - 1. your poultrv iicmitliv

i!,'nl m. ilvt thtiin proti raoio by

i.1."!-
- it tnl G round (y a le r

Mi-j- fi s' a!n by

M. II. C'o.nnei:,

K"evv G-rooerie-

1 ;im ( oMstiitiiiy ivcoi vin;
!!Hv CJ uK t'i ies and in my

"tocU e:i-- t t)-- ; found ih if.bea )

1st and tiost.
1 - oil liecIos and bicyclo

sund rit s w ry clio;ip,r Dont
;uy anythii iu this lino bu

I.)! 0 seeing inc.
.1. R Johnson.

KieVi Square, N. C

IH.--afiAWC- S.

! ou co item j. late mUi.:out
ai ins.n.-u.c- pt.licy, (Miiier lire or
life. c,....'t do so bv.'1'orc coujinuni- -

v'. .1. LSSITEIi,
C uvl insurance A.m'nt,

best :p:mio d. .uj. business
in tl s . ,,.tlo.

Se-- l Potatoes,
s: iv' .vi ..''oUie: 1. t of Bliss'

1 . , -- CV I IHi K'S t.U! host 'U tlx
n; ...v . at .' cs til' luci; ;ri.Q i tat
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1 , 1 1 v
..; ji..

... t ';iC pi'ice.s sro io

. aekon, N. Cf,
. about
or .t.a- -

1 H'.'ld S.

men, or to see me law again be
monopoly so': at defiance by men
who are the outlaws of com
merce.

If the trusts did nothing else
wrong except converting inde
pendent business men. even of
small means, into mere servants
or agents of trusts having the
sole power over- - the necessar es
of life, or destroying their busi
ness if that were all it would be
enough to cause such an uprisiug
of the people as would make n
impassible for them to success
fullv resist the law.

rnu 1 u 1:..,.iUO iwpe ui iue tuuuny iu
a fair chance for every man and
in open competition, The trust
cuts off opportunities and de--
sti-oy-s competition. It is the H tieaaia rereivea toy.ouu lor

column for the same periodenemy of every man who looks iOQe

forward to eitheresiablishingfor! 0f wuwi a -- ood newipaper i.--

himself an independent business,
5

fir ipfi n is children being;
!er thar- - ..u..., ,a --

1

.a - .u
, . . .

trnctc"
wi7u 77 ; It "1.

bastene? every time a new.trust :

isiely in the hands ofon.emanjbe done whea . the people set!
j who may have the genius anc1 the j themselves vigorously, "to uproot j

! power to control his fellows. i them. The coming of the .day is;

.
fl
',. to nat:Gnca: worthy citizen reads a newspaper.

:. j iLJ;Vanf1 nwnsit a
zees teceme impatientat longtbe gospel.
and av -- cjingly useless de'ay in .vork .ve!;?"

"It has invaded otuer fields !

withthe power oi a glacier and !

1 the raniditv of a torrent. Oiia hv-- -r j ' -- j
one each of the great siapies gout justice lotffetiders.i x au uutraguu auu (Jiuuuureu

eople. News and Observer.


